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Decision No. ~ 7..;' ( • 

:BEFORE TEE p-.UraO.AJ.) COmnSSION OP TEE S~~E OF CAIJ::E'O?N.IA. 

III the Ma.tter of the a.pplication of ) 
EAS~ :BAY "NJ..rn:R CO~ANY, ) 

a corporatio~, ~or aD order authori-) 
2ing the issue of Class WA" six (6) ) 
per ceDt cumulative preferred stock.} 

A~plicatioD No. 6716. 

- - - ~ - ~ - - - ~ - - - - - ~ 

McXee, Tasheira & Wahrhaftig, by A.~. Tasheira, 
for a.pp11ca.ot. 

MARTIN, Commissioner. 

C :P I !~ ION. 
--..----~ 

EAST BAY WATER COM?~Y asks pex-...issio:o to issue a:ad sell 

$20l,b20.0;, of its Class IfAYT preferred stock to reimburse its tres-

sUX'r OIl scco~t of earDiDgs expeDded for exteDs1ons, additions and 

bettermeIlts. 

:'he company reports that from ~ove!!lber 1, 1919 to Janu.ary 

1, 1~2l, it has expended for general cODstructioIl work the 8~ of 

~90S. 954.48. Pro:. this atlOill1t, applica.nt deducts ~92,500.00 because 

oi the i:o't"estmeIlt 0'2 part of t!lS reserve for acc.rued deprecia:tion, 

~118,318.o0 received from land sales, ~225,610.43 on acCOUDt of capi

ta.l ab811doDec1, a.%ld ~~271,OOO.OO :for construction expenditures for 

whioh stock was authorized to be issued by Decision NO. 7062 dated 

January 27, 1~20. leaving a balance of $201,525.5b of expeDditures 

which has not been ~aid or ~rovi~ed for by the issue of stock or 

bonds. 



Opinions ~d Orders of the Railroa~ Co=roission of Csl1!ornia, pg.468) 

to issue and sellon or before OCtober 1, 1919, ~437,SSl.90 of pre

ferred stook, and by~eoi$io~ No. 7062, dated January 27, 1920, APpli

oation ~o. 5212, (Vol. 17, Opinions and Orders of the Railroad Coomis

sion of Cslifornia, pg. 719) to issue and sell, OD or before May 20, 1921, 

$406,221.00 ,of preferred. stock, both issues to pr,ovide money to pay for 

extenSions, additions and better~ents. APplicant reports that'thero 

is an unsold balance of ~17,3S1.90 of stock under DecisioD No. 6108, 

and of $247,821.00 UDder Decision ~o. 7062, and asks that the time 

within whiCh it might issue and sell stock UDder these two orders, be 

extended so as to permit it to issue and sell the recaining unsold 

stock of $259,152.90 at 78 per cent of par value, and use theprooeeds 

to reimcurse the treasury. ~h1s part of the application will. be 

taken oare of by su~plemental orders in APplication NO. 3655 and APpli

cation No. 52l2. 

share. 

APplioant asks permission to sell the stook at $78.00 per 

1lJ:'. George H. :JiJ:o.elm, applica:::lt IS v1oe-presicient axlci. general 

manager, is of the opinion that t~e stoek C~ oe sol~ at that price. 

He was, however, Dot able at the hearing had OD this application to 1n

fore. the Commissiotl how mtloh expense app11oa!lt will ha.ve to incur to 

sell the stoek. Only a reasonable amount of the proceeds fro~ the 

sale of the stook cay be use~ to oover the oost of selling the stock. 

~e COcmissioD will by supplemental oraer specify what amount of the 

prooee~s ~y be used to pay the .cost o~ solling the stock. 

I herewith ~bm1t the ~ollo~ng form of Order: 

o R D Z R. 

EAST BAY WA~E? COliEANY having applied to the :asilroM Com-' 

mission for permission to issue an~ sell stock, a public hear1~g having 

been held and the Railroa~ Commission being of the opinion that the 

money, property or labor to be procured or paid for ~y the stook herein 
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authorized to be is~ed is reaeo~ably required for the pur~06e specified 

herein, aDd that the e~~ditures for such purpose are Dot, i~ whole or 

in ~art, reasonably charge&ble to opera~iDg expeDses or to income; 

IT IS B:EP.EEY OPJ):E2.ED, that EAS~ BAY ~1ATER CO!!PANY be, and 

it is hereby, authorized to issue and sell at Dot less thaD f78.00 per 

share, on or before ~ce:ber 31, 1921, $201,525.55 of its Class ~A" 

preferred stock and to use the proceeds to reimonrse its treasury for 

earnings expended for exte~sions, additions and betterments described 

in this application. If hereafter authorized b7 the Com=dssion, 

such an a~oUDt of the proceeds from the sale of ~he stock as the Com

mission may find reasonabl~ may be used to pay the cost of selling the 

stock herein authorized to be iesued, as well as the unsold stock ~ 

Application ~o. 3656, ~d A~plication ~o. 5212, provided:-

5AT, East :88oy Water COtlpaDY keep such record of the issue and 

sale of the stock herein authorized and a.r the d1S-

pOSition of the proceeds as will enable it to file, 

on or beiore the 25th day of each month, a verified 

report as reqUired by the Railroad Co~ss1o~rs General 

Order No. 24, which order, in so far as a~p1icable, 

is t:l.ade a. part o~ this Order. 

~e foregoing O~iDion aDd Order are ~ereby a.pproved and 

ordered tiled as the Opinion and Order o! the Railroad COmmission of the 

State of California. 

Dated at San FranCiSCO, Cali~or~ia, 

May, 1921. 
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